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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The first Child Survival Call to Action in 2012 challenged the global community to prevent child deaths by 2035. To act on this call, USAID has undertaken a series of strategic programming shifts to further accelerate efforts in 25 maternal and child survival priority countries (USAID priority countries). USAID will need to facilitate further reductions in child deaths from malaria, pneumonia, and diarrhea. These three illnesses remain leading causes of death of children under five in USAID priority countries. In response to this need, USAID asked SHOPS Plus to examine the most recent Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) data available from 24 of the 25 USAID priority countries to understand whether and where care is sought for children with three common childhood illnesses—fever, symptoms of acute respiratory infection (ARI, a proxy for pneumonia), and/or diarrhea.This slide deck presents findings specific to DRC. There are also a DRC four-page brief, briefs and slide decks for all of the other USAID priority countries (excluding South Sudan), and a global brief summarizing all key findings, available at shopsplusproject.org.
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Purpose of this analysis
• Understand whether and where Congolese caregivers 

seek advice and treatment for their sick children

• Examine differences in care-seeking patterns by illness 
and socioeconomic levels, and within public and private 
sectors

Trocaire Astrid de Valon

• Share data in a 
usable format

• Inform policies and 
programs to prevent 
child deaths

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Scaling up preventative interventions and improving integrated case management of childhood illnesses are two strategies that are critical to lessening the burden of these illnesses.  To support ongoing efforts to implement and improve these strategies, USAID and in-country implementing partners must understand whether and where sick children are being taken for care outside the home and how care-seeking patterns vary by socioeconomic status. This presentation aims to share data in an easily digestible and usable format. Our goal is for these findings to spark conversation among policymakers, technical stakeholders, implementing partners, and donors to inform policies and programs to help end child morbidity and mortality in the DRC. 
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Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) data 
analyzed from 24 priority countries

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SHOPS Plus analyzed DHS data from 24 of the 25 USAID maternal and child survival priority countries. Nearly all data is fairly recent. Unfortunately, there is no data available for South Sudan.This analysis uses data from the 2013-14 DRC DHS. 
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DRC 2013-14 DHS data: Interviews with 
mothers of young children

Mothers of children five years old or 
younger were asked: 

• Whether their children had 
experienced fever, symptoms of 
acute respiratory infection (ARI), 
or diarrhea in the past two weeks
– if yes, asked whether they had 

sought advice or treatment from any 
source 

▪ If yes, asked where they had sought 
advice or treatment
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
All DHS data used in this analysis are reported by mothers who were asked whether their children under age five had experienced fever, ARI symptoms, or diarrhea in the two weeks before the interview. DHS data do not report whether children had recent pneumonia or malaria because both illnesses must be confirmed in a laboratory.  Instead, the DHS reports whether or not children had recent symptoms of ARI as a non-specific proxy for pneumonia, and fever as a non-specific proxy for malaria.  ARI is defined as a reported cough with chest-related rapid/difficult breathing. The analysis focuses on fever, ARI symptoms, and diarrhea because these represent some of the leading causes of death among children under five.The analysis focuses on sources of care outside the home, not whether the child received an appropriate treatment for his/her illness. Mothers whose children had been ill in the past two weeks were asked whether they had sought advice or treatment from any source. For the purpose of this analysis, care “outside the home” includes any positive response to this question. If mothers said yes, they were asked where they had sought care or treatment.  
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This analysis will tell you: 

1. What percentage of children in the DRC experience 
fever, ARI symptoms, and/or diarrhea? 

2. What percentage of caregivers seek advice or 
treatment outside the home for children with these 
illnesses?

3. Among those who seek out-of-home care, what are 
the sources? 
a) Public, private, other
b) Clinical vs. non-clinical 

4. How do patterns of care-seeking vary by:
a) Illness: fever, ARI, diarrhea
b) Countries within the West and Central Africa region
c) Wealth quintile: poorest and wealthiest Congolese 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are the research questions examined in this analysis.Public, private, and other sources of care include:Public clinical: Hospitals, health centers, health posts, maternity clinics, mobile clinicsPublic non-clinical: Community relay, health workersPrivate clinical: Private clinics, hospitals, and doctorsPrivate non-clinical: Pharmacies, shops, markets, and mobile nursesOther: Traditional practitioners 



How frequently do children in 
the DRC experience fever, 

ARI symptoms, and/or 
diarrhea?
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The DRC has a higher childhood disease prevalence 
compared to other countries in West and Central Africa

Bars show range across West and Central African USAID priority 
countries; squares show the DRC

Illness prevalence: the DRC and West and Central Africa

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The squares in this graph show the disease prevalence in the DRC for each of the three childhood illnesses; the bars show the disease prevalence range across West and Central African USAID priority countries (the DRC, Ghana, Liberia, Mali, Nigeria, and Senegal).  At the time of the survey, the DRC had a higher prevalence of each of the three diseases compared to the average across other USAID priority countries in the region. In fact, it has the highest prevalence for fever and for ARI.�The illness prevalence average and (range) among USAID West and Central African countries are: ARI: 4% (2%–7%)Diarrhea: 14% (9%–22%)Fever: 18% (9%–29%)
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2 out of 5 children in the DRC experienced fever, 
ARI symptoms, and/or diarrhea in the last 2 weeks. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In the two weeks prior to the DHS survey, 40% of mothers reported that their children under five years old had been sick with fever, ARI symptoms, and/or diarrhea. Some children were sick with more than one illness at the same time. 



How frequently is out-of-home 
care sought for Congolese 

children with these illnesses?
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The care-seeking level in the DRC is lower than 
among most of its neighbors 

% of caregivers who 
seek treatment for 
children with any of 
the three illnesses in 
each of the 24 USAID 
priority countries 
analyzed 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This graph shows the level of care-seeking outside the home for any of the three childhood illnesses for each USAID priority country analyzed.  In the DRC, 61% of parents seek care outside the home for their sick children.There is a large variation in levels of care-seeking among USAID priority countries. The care-seeking level in the DRC is lower compared to in most USAID priority countries.
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The DRC’s care-seeking levels are mid-range 
compared to its neighbors’

Bars show range across West and Central African USAID priority countries; 
squares show the DRC.

Caregivers who seek care outside the home: the DRC and West and Central Africa

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The squares in this graph show the average out-of-home care-seeking level for each of the three childhood illnesses in the DRC; the bars show the care-seeking range for each illness among West and Central African USAID priority countries.The DRC’s care-seeking levels are mid-range for fever and diarrhea compared to among other USAID priority countries in the region. The DRC’s care-seeking level for ARI is lower than among most other countries in the region. Across illnesses, the care-seeking level remains consistent.The care-seeking rate average and (range) among USAID West and Central African countries are: Fever: 65% (49%–80%)Diarrhea: 62% (45%–73%)ARI: 66% (55%–77%)



Among Congolese who seek 
out-of-home care, what are the 

sources?

Public, private, other
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Sources of care

Public sector Private sector Other
∙ Hospitals
∙ Health centers
∙ Health posts
∙ Maternity clinics
∙ Mobile clinics
∙ Community relay
∙ Health workers

∙ Private clinics, 
hospitals, and 
doctors

∙ Pharmacies, 
shops, and 
markets

∙ Mobile nurses

∙ Traditional 
practitioners

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This table explains the types of health facilities, shops, or providers that we used in this analysis to categorize public, private, and other sources of care. 
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Across all three illnesses, the public and 
private sectors are important source of care 
in the DRC 

Source among Congolese who seek sick child care outside the home

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This graph shows sources of care among Congolese caregivers who seek care for each of the three childhood illnesses.Interestingly, this graph shows that caregivers in the DRC generally rely on the same sources of care regardless of which illness their children have.  Care-seeking levels are split almost evenly between the public and private sectors. Just under half (49 to 54%) go to the public sector and 38 to 46% rely on the private sector. The remainder go to traditional practitioners (5 to 8%).  
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The DRC’s private sector is dominant compared to 
in many other African USAID priority countries

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This graph shows sources of care among caregivers with children experiencing ARI, diarrhea, and/or fever.  A very small proportion of caregivers go to both the public and private sectors, indicated in teal.Compared to other USAID priority countries, the DRC lies in the middle of the range of private and public sector use, with 48% of caregivers going to the public sector and 44% going to the private sector. If you look just at the African countries listed, the DRC has one of the highest levels of private sector use compared to other USAID priority countries on the continent and in West and Central Africa, in particular. 
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Among caregivers who seek sick child care 
outside the home, 44% seek treatment or 

advice from private sector sources and 48% 
from public sector sources. An additional 6% 

use other sources.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This infographic summarizes sources for sick child care in the DRC.  For every 100 caregivers seeking care for their sick children, 44 go to the private sector, 48 go to the public sector, 2 go to both sectors, and 6 go to traditional practitioners.



Sources of care: 
Clinical versus non-clinical
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Sources of care: Clinical and non-clinical

Public sector Private sector
Clinical ∙ Hospitals

∙ Health centers
∙ Health posts
∙ Maternity clinics
∙ Mobile clinics

∙ Private clinics, hospitals, 
and doctors

Non-clinical ∙ Community relay
∙ Health workers

∙ Pharmacies, shops, and 
markets

∙ Mobile nurses

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The slide defines clinical versus non-clinical sources of care in the public and private sectors. 
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Clinical care is dominant in the public sector;
Non-clinical care is dominant in the private sector

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This infographic drives home the main message about care-seeking sources in the DRC. Interestingly, public sector care-seekers typically use clinical sources, while private sector care-seekers typically use non-clinical sources. This means that a substantial group of care-seekers use non-clinical private sector sources such as pharmacies, shops, and markets.Interestingly, use of private sector clinical and non-clinical sources of care varies substantially across income levels. Use of private sector clinical sources is associated with wealth. Among the poorest private sector care-seekers, just 6% use clinical sources. In comparison, 44% of the wealthiest private sector care-seekers rely on private clinical sources. 
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By illness: Little variation in clinical vs. 
non-clinical sources of care

Source among Congolese who seek sick child care 
outside the home

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This graph shows sources of care (including whether the source was clinical or non-clinical) among Congolese caregivers who seek care for each of the three childhood illnesses. Interestingly, use of public clinical care is highest among care-seekers whose children have ARI. Very few caregivers use public non-clinical sources, indicated by the thin light blue bars.  In comparison, most private sector care-seekers use non-clinical sources such as pharmacies, markets, and shops. Just 8 to 9% of care-seekers rely on private clinical sources, indicated by the darkest blue bar.Even when disaggregated by clinical and non-clinical sources, care-seeking patterns in the DRC do not vary substantially from one illness to another. 



How do patterns of care-
seeking vary between the 

poorest and wealthiest 
Congolese?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We analyzed these data by household socioeconomic status to explore the equity implications. This was done by using DHS wealth quintiles, which are an asset-based index of items owned by each household. The DHS divides households into five quintiles based on asset ownership. This analysis compares care-seeking patterns among the poorest 20% of the population (lowest quintile) with the wealthiest 20% of the population (highest quintile). 
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The DRC’s wealth disparity in care-seeking 
levels is relatively small 

More 
equal

Less
equal

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This graph depicts the disparity in care-seeking levels between families in the poorest and wealthiest quintiles of each country. The teal circle is the level of out-of-home care-seeking among the poorest families, and the blue is the level among the wealthiest families.  The length of the bar indicates the difference in levels of care-seeking between the poorest and wealthiest families, with a longer bar showing greater disparity. The DRC has a modest disparity in out-of-home care-seeking: 63% of the wealthiest families and 58% of the poorest families seek sick child care outside the home. 
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Despite differences in care-seeking sources by 
SES, both the private and public sectors are 
important across income levels

In the DRC, private sector is substantial across income levels: 

• 39% of poorest and 65% of wealthiest caregivers use the private sector

Public sector use is less common among the wealthiest: 

• 51% of poorest and 29% of wealthiest caregivers use the public sector 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Public Private Both Other

Source among those who seek care outside the home

Q1 = poorest
Q5 = wealthiest

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This bar graph displays sources of care among Congolese care-seekers in the lowest wealth quintile (Q1) compared to in the highest wealth quintile (Q5).Both the public and private sectors are important sources of sick child care in the DRC for all income levels, but there are substantial differences in care-seeking source patterns by socioeconomic status. The private sector is dominant for the wealthiest Congolese care-seekers. Fewer than a third of the wealthiest families rely on the public sector. In contrast, the poorest care-seekers use the public and private sectors in more equal proportions (51% versus 39%, respectively). 
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Source among those who seek care outside the home

Q1 = poorest
Q5 = wealthiest

In the DRC, both the public and private sectors are 
important sources of care across income levels 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
This graph compares care-seeking sources between the wealthiest (Q5) and poorest (Q1) care-seekers in each of the USAID West and Central African priority countriesAs depicted in the graph, most West and Central African countries have higher public sector use levels among the poorest caregivers than among the wealthiest caregivers. The same is true in the DRC. However, use of the private sector is also substantial in the DRC among the poorest, and is the dominant source of care for the wealthiest Congolese care-seekers. 
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Summary
• Care-seeking sources vary by 

income level

– 29% of wealthiest and 51% of 
poorest caregivers use the 
public sector

– 39% of poorest and 65% of 
wealthiest use private sources

• Clinical vs. non-clinical 
sources

– Private sector: 81% used non-
clinical sources; 19% used 
clinical sources

– Public sector: 94% used 
clinical sources; 6% used non-
clinical sources

• 2 out of 5 children experienced 
a treatable illness in the past 
two weeks

• 61% of caregivers seek 
treatment outside the home 

– 48% use the public sector

– 44% use the private sector

• Public and private sectors 
both important
– Care-seekers in the DRC use 

both sectors nearly equally

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is a summary of the key findings from this analysis.
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About SHOPS Plus
Sustaining Health Outcomes through the Private 
Sector (SHOPS) Plus is USAID’s flagship initiative 
in private sector health. The project seeks to 
harness the full potential of the private sector and 
catalyze public-private engagement to improve 
health outcomes in family planning, HIV, child 
health, and other health areas. SHOPS Plus 
supports the achievement of U.S. government 
priorities, including preventing child and maternal 
deaths, an AIDS-free generation, and Family 
Planning 2020.



For more information, visit 
SHOPSPlusProject.org
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